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A Brief Introduction to Ministry Areas

Ministry Areas are a new approach to parish ministry

The Diocese of Swansea and Brecon is in the process  of establishing Ministry Areas to 
serve the needs of the Church in the future. This will take several years; some Ministry 
Areas will be formed sooner than others. Ministry Areas will require more priests (although 
fewer will be paid) as well as ministry teams made up of clergy and authorised lay 
ministers. Each Ministry Area will have a Leader who will have oversight of a number of 
churches and who will work with a Local Ministry Team.

How will Ministry Areas be different?

Ministry Areas will grow in all shapes and sizes. At their heart will be a Leader who will 
need particular skills to foster and enable others in ministry and will be involved in training, 
communication, delegation, supervision and collaboration. The Diocese will provide 
appropriate training. Each local church will relate to a ‘named minister’ who may be  
ordained, or a licensed lay minister, who will be part of the Local Ministry Team which will 
serve the Area. Ministry Teams will vary in size and shape. In turn, Ministry Areas will also 
be able to call on the services of an adviser for youth and mission who will be shared with 
other Ministry Areas.

Why are we doing this?

We are seeking to extend our mission and ministry with fewer stipendiary clergy yet 
involving more lay ministers and other types of ordained ministry.

Will Ministry Areas come into being at once or will they evolve?

We have consulted with deaneries  and parishes to think about how best to reorganise 
their churches into Ministry Areas. These local consultations have been balanced against 
the needs and opportunities  of the Diocese as a whole. Each Ministry Area will be different 
so there is  no ‘one-size-fits-all’. As clergy move or retire we shall be able to prepare for the 
new Ministry Areas. The Leaders of the new Ministry Areas will have a course of training to 
prepare them for their new roles. All of which means it is likely to take time with progress 
varying across the Diocese.

What are the advantages of Ministry Areas?

They provide teams of lay and ordained ministers with different and complementary gifts. 
A larger scale enables more efficient administration and sharing of resources. Ministry 
Areas should serve local communities, be mission-focused and encourage pioneer 
ministry.

How will we train new priests and lay ministers?

Across the province some are training at theological college whilst others are training on 
local ministry schemes. With the appointment of a Lay Ministry Training Officer we will be 
exploring other models.



Will some churches close?

There are no plans to close churches but if churches become unviable then closure may 
be inevitable. However, we also want to explore new ways of using our churches in 
Ministry Areas where pioneer ministry is  taking place. Good examples already exist across 
our Diocese where churches are used in surprising new ways to serve their communities.

Where is God in all this?

As Christians we affirm that we are a pilgrim people and we belong to God, who calls us 
on a pilgrimage. We all make a journey of discovery through our lives from our birth to our 
death and our spiritual journey, is no different in this respect, to our physical journey. We 
affirm that God is at the heart of all life and of each life and wants us to constantly discover 
new things in ourselves and in each other. We affirm that each person has been given gifts 
and abilities  which, when shared, grow and develop in both the person who offers, and the 
person who receives. And so, in our Church life we affirm that we need to release the cork 
from the bottle and let the God given life and gifts overflow.

    Brother, sister, let me serve you,    We are pilgrims on a journey,
    let me be as Christ to you;     and companions on the road;
    pray that I may have the grace to    we are here to help each other
    let you be my servant too.     walk the mile and bear the load.
 
    I will hold the Christ-light for you    I will weep when you are weeping;
    in the night-time of your fear;     when you laugh I’ll laugh with you;
    I will hold my hand out to you,     I will share your joy and sorrow 
    speak the peace you long to hear.    till we’ve seen this journey through.

              Richard Gillard 
 
 
 
 
 



Creating Ministry Areas

The Story so far

The Church in Wales has faced a financial challenge since the beginning of the 21st 
century. It is clear that fewer stipendiary clergy can be afforded in the future. This  had 
already been recognised as an issue for the whole of the Church when, in 2004, the Bench 
of Bishops and the Representative Body of the Church in Wales agreed to a gradual 
reduction in stipendiary clergy posts across the Province.

Over the years, worshipper numbers  have continued to decline, albeit at a slower rate 
more recently, and many parishes are finding it increasingly difficult to pay their parish 
share. Each Diocese receives a grant from the Representative Body of the Church in 
Wales which has  subsidised many of the costs of Diocesan expenditure. However, this 
grant will be reduced from 2015.

As discussion and planning continued in deaneries and parishes, it has become clear that 
the current model parochial of oversight cannot be stretched any further; it is  not 
sustainable as we look into the future.

So, not only would areas of pastoral oversight need to be larger, but the pattern of that 
oversight itself will need to change. Such stipended posts as may be afforded in the future 
will need to serve the discipleship and ministry of all God’s  people in ever more effective 
ways. It is clear that a new pattern of local oversight is  required which are described as 
Ministry Areas.

Along with the rest of the Province we are now exploring with deaneries, benefices and 
parishes to develop Ministry Areas for the whole Diocese. Some of these Ministry Areas 
will already be taking form since groupings of parishes have already taken place; others 
will need to be be sensitively considered.

Ministry Areas will come into formal existence gradually. They will be designed to include 
both parishes and groupings of parishes. Ministry Areas will only be formed when:

• The shape of the Area is agreed. 
• There is a Leader who will be trained into the new role of oversight. 
• There is a team of people to take forward the ministry and mission within the 

Area. 

Shaping the Ministry Area

The shaping of many of Ministry Areas will be agreed locally after discussion and prayerful 
reflection. These discussions are already ongoing in some areas. Some Ministry Areas will 
be created from existing parish groupings whereas others will be shaped by uniting or 
grouping two or more parishes. Broadly, the process  which will be followed is  outlined in 
the following flowchart.

Appointing the Leader

The existing provisions of the Church in Wales for clergy appointments will continue to 
apply to the appointment of Leaders for potential Ministry Areas.



Stages for the Creation of a Ministry Area

• Initial discussion and planning 
• Bishop's Staff, after local discussion with Deaneries and Parishes

• Consultation by Archdeacon
• Clergy, PCCs, Area Dean, Deaneries

• Further discussion and decision
• Bishop's Staff

• Final approval of new Ministry Area
• The Bishop in co-operation with the Diocesan Standing Committee

• Appointment of Ministry Area Leader Designate
• Bishop (as laid down in Chapter VI of the Constitution for new groupings)

• Formal inauguration of new Ministry Area
• Registrar and Bishop

• Training of Ministry Area Leader Designate 
• Arranged by the Director of Ministry

• Formation and training of Local Ministry Team 
• Ministry Area Leader Designate in consultation with Archdeacon

• Appointment of Churchwardens and formation of Ministry Area Council
• Facilitated by Archdeacon

•Declaration of Ministry Area
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Local Ministry Team

Team working is  fundamental to the success of Ministry Areas. There may well be a 
number of teams sharing different areas of responsibility within the Area. Teams will need 
to be made up of those committed to the overall aim of seeking to make the Kingdom of 
God visible and known. 

Pastoral Care

Responsibility for pastoral care within the Ministry Areas will be the responsibility of the 
Local Ministry Team or Teams. In addition, each worshipping community should ideally 
have its  own local Leader who may be a stipendiary priest, a non-stipendiary priest or a 
licensed lay minister, for whom appropriate training will be made available.

Finance

Existing arrangements  will continue for parish finances and parish share for grouped 
parishes. 

Lay Ministry
The ongoing development of lay ministry is an essential aspect of Ministry Areas. 

Lay Ministries can be summarised into four categories:

• Pastoral
• Liturgical
• Administrative
• Missional

There will inevitably be some overlap between these categories and a number of different 
related ministries are likely to be exercised by the same people. Some of these lay 
ministries are also being exercised by our Diocesan Readers.

Pastoral Ministry would include such as:

• Lay Eucharistic home ministry 
• Pastoral visiting 
• Ministry with children (including Messy Church) 
• Ministry with young people 
• Ministry with the elderly 
•

Liturgical Ministry may include such as:

• Worship leading 
• Preaching
• Intercession
• New forms of alternative worship 
• Conducting funerals (with Bishop’s permission)
• Music 



Administrative Ministry would include such as: 

• Churchwarden duties
• General parish administration 
• Treasurer 
• Fundraising 
• Care of buildings 
• Safeguarding 

Missional Ministry would include such as: 

• Wider community issues 
• Personal evangelism and faith sharing 
• Teaching and group leading 

With appropriate training it will be possible to accumulate skills in ministry and for there to 
be a progression in ministerial responsibility. The detail of this will be clarified as we make 
progress in the coming years.

Local Minister
Ideally, all existing local churches or new Christian communities within a Ministry  Area 
should have a Local Minister. The role of the Local Minister is to be the person who is the:

• Focus for the local worshipping community, around whom that local Christian 
family gathers and who provides a lead 

• First contact in the church for those outside the worshipping community 
• Local Leader of the ministry and mission team 
• The link between the local congregation and the wider Ministry Area

The Local Minister would be a local person chosen by the Ministry Area Leader in 
consultation with the local church community  and could be a Reader, a Locally Ordained 
Deacon or Priest, a retired Deacon or Priest, a Churchwarden, etc.

The Bishop’s Officer for Lay Ministry
The Bishop’s Officer for Lay  Ministry will assist with the overseeing of the selection, 
training and support of Ministry Teams. The process of exploring membership, forming a 
team, training together, concluding with the Bishop’s Service of Commission, will be fully 
supported. 



For your notes


